
Dermestids and Collectors 

While we ‘collectors’ should be watching our collections for any sign of dust, moisture, spittle 
spots from talking over the item, over oiling, fingerprints, etc., - A forgotten threat is overlooked. 

Grouped with Stored Food Products and Museum Pests are the very destructive dermestids, also 
known as Carpet Beetles, Family Dermestidae, belonging in the Order of, Coleoptera, the Beetles. 
Carpet Beetles so named for that time before synthetic fabrics when wool rugs were readily eaten 
by the larvae. The Khapra Beetle is the most destructive of all the dermestids, particularly in 
stored food in the forms of unprocessed and processed grains. The Khapra beetle was introduced 
from Asia and can survive extremes of heat, cold, humidity as low as 6%, surviving long periods 
without food. They are very pesticide resistant, leaving methyl bromide fumigation as the most 
effective control and that product is now off market. I mention the Khapra beetle as an example 
of the extreme potential of the species. They were eradicated from California. The following 
dermestids of this family share many similar behaviors and should be feared. 
http://entnemdept.ufl.edu/creatures/urban/beetles/khapra_beetle.htm 

Any collection containing animal or plant proteins are food for dermestids. First those proteins 
of animal origin are: hair in its forms of hair, bristle, scale, feather, nails, hooves, etc.; followed 
by tendon (sinew), leather (skin), and cartilage. Second are those proteins of plan origin: primarily 
pollen and seed, including some stem and other plant tissues. Beware that glues made from 
animal and plant protein, and anything they are applied to, are also carpet beetle food. 

Beware! Dermestid larvae look nothing like the adult and their habitats and habitats are different. 
Not quite as different as a fly maggot living in wet soupy environs verses the adult fly in a dry one. 

Most adult carpet beetles fly giving them a greater range than the larval form. Carpet beetle 
larvae might be compared to tiny, Hedgehogs, or Tribbles on the original Star Trek. Rice grain to 
pinto bean sized fuzzy critters that move with a jerky movement when disturbed. They live in in 
dark undisturbed places, such as sock or sweater drawers, behind baseboards where body hair 
and skin flakes don’t get vacuumed. It is the larval form that does the damage through feeding. I 
recall the time I went to use my dad’s 1930’s Remington portable typewriter and found the bristle 
brush for cleaning the type on the keys gone, eaten. Some the guilty lot of larvae were still by 
what was left of the typewriter brush. More recently is a Naval dirk I purchased: the same was 
eaten between the wire wrapping all along the small tsuka (handle) leaving the brass wire. Bits 
of the damaged same were falling off as I handled the dirk. I noticed the underlaying wood 
appearing to have damage, typical of when rice or other protein glues were used. The adult 
beetles are covered with scales with bristles of varying size. The scales often have varying 
patterns on the wing covers; hence, one of the species common name of “Varied Carpet Beetle. 
Another identifying feature of adult carpet beetles I like is how the legs fold and tuck neatly into 
the undercarriage, ventral side, like the landing gear of an older prop airplane.  

http://entnemdept.ufl.edu/creatures/urban/beetles/khapra_beetle.htm


Control: Freezing. I placed the dirk in the freezer overnight at -5 degrees below Fahrenheit and 
that may have killed them. Freezing is not always effective and will cause condensation on the 
steel of the blade on exposure to humid room air, so one need be aware of that. Pesticide: I 
considered treating the handle with Permethrin, a synthetic pyrethroid (redundant because a 
Pyrethroid means synthetic of Pyrethrin, which is a derivative of the Chrysanthemum flower). I 
did not treat due to the concern over what the petroleum solvents might do to the tsuka if 
restoration was not possible. I do treat areas of my house with a Permethrin product for fleas 
which get the other mentioned pests. Prevention: Be aware, inspect & clean. I have been in 
homes with such an accumulation of body hair in the bedroom and bathroom that the carpet 
beetle larvae were visible during the day. Vacuum along the base board, vacuum drawers, under 
dressers, the gun safe, anywhere that normally goes undisturbed for extended periods. A 
preventative application of a correct pesticide would be a good idea, one only needs to apply 
where human and sunlight exposure is minimal lasting years. Mothballs containing 
paradichlorobenzene work, that compound will kill insects whereas camphor and naphtha-based 
mothballs will not. Repellants? = forget that, one can’t repel an animal from the food it needs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Other threats to collections: Silverfish, Firebrats, Book lice, Book Lice. 

Silverfish, and firebrats, are insect species that belong to the order Thysanura and are usually found in 
and around homes from the woodpile to the wood shakes. They are mostly a nuisance pest, but they can 
destroy cereals, books, papers, wallpaper, backs of pictures, adhesive labels and other starchy items. 
During severe infestations, the damage develops irregular-shaped holes from feeding. Silverfish and 
firebrats do not feed on wool or other animal products. 

Booklice, also called psocids, are not true lice. While they resemble lice in size and shape, booklice feed 
only on fungi or mold (mildew). If you find them in the house or your collection, it is an indication of high 
humidity which encourages mold growth. In addition to food products, psocids may be found under 
wallpaper, in furniture, along the sides of windows or on window sills around potted plants. Booklice do 



not bite, transmit disease, or damage food or fabric, but they can be concerning when found in large 
numbers where on they will eat the mold in books and the glue binding them. 

Termites will damage anything cellulose: paper, wood, the paper on the back of wallboard. Termites have 
been known to travel far to extensively damage books, gun stocks, pictures, anything wood stored poorly 
such as in basements, on the floor, or against covered foundation walls. 

Don’t be complacent, the Dermestids count on it. 

Larry 

My background: 

Thirty years involved with the Structural Pest Control industry as a California Approved Trainer, State of California Licensed Field 
Representative in Fumigation, General Pest, and Wood Destroying Organisms. California State Licensed Pest Control Advisor in 
Ag and Specialty Pest Control. Having worked for Orkin and Univar USA (Van Waters & Rogers Inc.) retiring from Univar in 2008. 
I also worked for Boyce Thompson Institute for Plant Research, Yonkers, NY & Grass Valley, CA and the South West Forest Range 
& Experiment Station, Berkeley, CA, but that was forest research stuff. 

 

 


